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AMERICAN BEAUTY Style I"
10 and 15c. Kalam8266 COMet Co. sole MakeW

er.
, , All must go. You know the Amed1erps. can Beauty is the best $1.00 Cor

ve have 15,000 made. Take 'em along for 74ceat
ithin the next All 50 and 60c goods must go. 3
vdtt. I ey name the price, 37c each. They:i

or how Dice the sold on their nyerit.
ncome to this Big lot odds and ends-to close qui

o sarthm ff
at 3c yd. Come early and get pid

and Insertions, One lot all over Embloidery wo:
quaitywoth 49c, sale price 19c yd.-
quaitywoth One lot all over Embroidery wo:

s, worth 15c., 75c, sale price 35c yd.
orthi soc., 75c., One lot all over Embroidery wo

$1.00, sale price 57c yd.

trning!
We have pig lot Boys' Knee Pants These consist

of cost and quality. These goods are wouild dream th(
nove 'em we put them in lots at prices cut the price dee

much they are worth, but just prices to LotgNo i
rLot No. 2-M

$r -50, priced 93C suit. Lc.t No 3--M<
$2.25, priced $1.25 suit. Lot No. 4{-M
2 50 andI $3.oo, pricedl $1.49 to $1.95 suit. Lot No. 5--I
were $3.50 and $4.00, p)riced $2.24 pair. no0w $2.98 pair.~
'5c, priced 37c pair. 10 doz Boys']
49c, priced 19c pair. I o v1 i

priced1 8c'pair- Vou can't get ti:
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Laces! Laces!+
Fine Vals, Torchon, Cotton and Net Laces.

ri-i
set '

:fWehave too many and want to close every piece regardless
fwhat kind or qjuality. Never before were we laced in b)etter

Ye shape to give you v'alue than now, as we have the goods and
want the money in the place. So fair w arning to all Buy

ire all you need.
One lot Val Lace and( Insertion, wo th :Se, our price 7%c yd.
One lot Val Lace and Insertion, w' or thi roc, our price 4e yd. 0

ck One lot Val Lace and Insertion, worth 5 and 6%c yd, our

k pr'ice 2C yd.
One lot TCorchion Lace and Insertion wvorth roc, our price
One lot all linen Torchon, wort 1I2%,' c, our price 4%c yd. 0
One lot wide linen Torchon, worth i 5C, our pr' 77%c yd.

eth One lot wide Dress Lice and Insertion, wVowL ioc, our
price 5C yd.
One lot finer quality Dress Lace, worth 15. and 20C, our

rth price 7%c ya.
One big lot Net Laces, that everybody gets 20, 25 and 35c,

they must go. Gool bye prices 8, jo and 12e ydl.

Men's Odd Pants.
of all wool Worsted and Blue Serge Pants in all the sizes, no one
y could buy them at such low prices, and to clear the lot quick we
per.
mnsists of all wool and cotton back Worsteds, were $1.50~andl $1.75

en's fine Dress Pants, all sizes, were $2.0o and1 $2.25, now $1.29 pair. 0
in's fine D)ress Pants, all sizes, were $2-50 and $3.00, n1ow $1.-53 pair.
cen's fine D)ress Pants, Blue Serge, etc., were $3.50, now $1.98 pa~ir.
en's extra (qual.ty Light G:ay and Blue Serge, were $4i.00 and $5.00, 0
3rown,ie Overalls, extra val!ue, your money's worth, now irge pair.*
eavy Ov'erails, big value, no0w 85c pair.
d Pants any time in 12 months it will pay you to buy for this value.
emi any) old time. Remember the (late. Remember the p)lace.
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